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Paralleling the Civilian and the Boy Scouts. About don' stamp on it or pound collected, which were trans- by Acting Governor Walter 
Defense Corps was the vol- ' six tons of paper were col- it." The prepared cans ported to Ashland by a S. Gooqland, were awarded 
unteer Citizens Service ~ lected by mid-February. saved by .households were . county truck. The tin can to students of the fifth ' 
Corps, organized in Decem- : ... r· The next drive was for taken by children to their and .waste p~per campaign grade of the DuPont ele-
ber 1942, with the responsi- scrap iron, held in June schools, which were the continued through 1944 and mentary school." In mid-
bility of "leading the fight 1942. Over 12 tons of iron collection points. The 1945, with Du Pont School Apri11945, 24,600 pounds of 
against inefficiency, insecu- were collected that were Times reported in June 1943 students going house-to- paper and at the end of Sep-
rity, and poor health within sold to a junk dealer for that two tons of cans had house on Saturdays, desig- tember, 13,000 pounds of tin 
the community and thus of $ll0, the money being been trucked to the salvage nated as "Salvage Days," to cans, were shipped by rail 
increasing the total striking donated to the United Ser- depot in Ashland, while collect the cans and paper. from Washburn. In addition 
pQwer of the nation." A vice Organization. In almost a ton was collected In February 1944 the Du to these major salvage cam-
captain and two lieutenants August 1942 a county-wide the following inonth. Pont School "Salvage Com- paigns, there were brief 
were appointed, with the campaign to collect scrap hi January 1943 the coun- mandos" collected 9,186 drives to collect other mate-
city divided into 32 geo- metal was launched, which ty Defense Board spon- cans, winning "first honors rials, including copper, fat, ' 
graphic blocks, each with a Lars Larson in two months collected sored a campaign to collect in the statewide tin can col- phonograph records, and 
leader. ~e block organiza- Guest Columnist about 550 tons. The Wash- old silk and nylon stockings · lection contest." A special tires and other rubber prod-
lion was intended to insure burn drive was sponsored to be recycled for use in awards ceremony was held ucts. 
that citizens carried out . . by the Lions Club, the scrap powder bags, parachutes, in mid-April at the Du Pont 
;heir "contribution to the ~~~f ~~e was ~eld Urn ~ul~ being collected by school and other war materials. club, in which "certificates 
~rosecution of the war," e ore t e mte children. The profit of The stockings were collect- for outstanding achieve
.ncluding salvage, war sav- Sta~es e~tered the war. A $138.50, from the sale of the ed by school children, . then ment in tin salvage, signed 
.ngs, nutrition, services for nation-Wide cafl, :W§~t ?,Ut tp . .,scrap to a local dealer, was ·taken to clothing retailers, · · · · · ·· " -' .. · · ,. · 
nen in the :~rm~~ !orc~.s, c~lle~t-J O,OOOJons of alu- . ; ,given to.·~.~ s~l1_9Qlf~r- .tool~ . who sel\~ed. as receiving. ·j 
~hild care, housing, and so mmum, .eno:ugh to constmct fot: the manual training centers. By June, 52 

1 m. This elaborate plan, 4,000 ftghter planes. On department. In December pounds had been collected : 
Nell-meaning as it may have July 21st, Boy Scouts, 4H another country-wide drive in Washburn, with 4 77 
>een, was no doubt difficult Club members, and other to collect tin cans was , pounds collected through-
:o implement and probably volunteers went house to launched. The Times pub- out the county. This was i 
:onsidered to be too intru- house throughout the coun- lished detailed instructions followed in October by a ' 
1ive by many people in the ty. to collect s~rap alu- on how to prepare a can for drive to collect waste paper ! 
:ommunity. In any case, it mmum. About 70,0~0 tons salvage: "here are the steps and tin cans, sponsored by ; 
;eems to have suffered the were collected natw~ally, to take in salvaging your the P. T.A. People were l 
•arne fate a8 the Citizens but only pure alummum cans: after opening it and given specific instr.uctions 
)efense Corps. c?uld be used to construct emptying it; rinse it thor- about how to prepare their ! 

Scrap drives, the collec- ru~lanes, so the scrap alu- oughly with hot water, contributions, which were 
ion of used, discarded, and mmum .was us.ed ~or less remove the label, and dry gathered on street comers , 
:urplus rubber, metal, and demanding applica~ons. the can. Then cut out the by school children, who 
taper, to make up for short- The first scrap drive after closed end, put both end were called "Waste Paper 
Lges of these materials, December 7 was for waste pieces inside the cylinder Commandos." At the end of 
vere held periodically dur- paper, sponsored b?' ~he and step firmly on the can December about six and 
ng the war years. The first Parent-Teacher Assoctatwn to make it fairly flat, but one-half tons of paper were 
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